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WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

Better Forming in the South FIB Ml
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A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have the first symptoms
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food-toni- c in

SCOTTS
EMULSION

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity of
good health. Scott't Emulsion
supplies Nature wUh the correct
building-foo- d which is better
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Teach Style "Supreme"
Miikly Ulouses and Mid- - In style, quality and
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Y OUR spring line is already
and we have a beautiful line

which will please the most fastidi-
ous. Notwithstanding the scarcity
of goods and high prices, we can
ohuw you a hand-com-

e line very
reasonable.

M. FRE1D,
l.ADIl:.S AND CENT'S Ol 'TFITTKR,

WliLDON, N. C.

THREE HUSKY FELLOWS READY TO
HELP OUT IN THE LABOR SHORTAGE
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There are thousands ol men e;irinu V. I. I). Shoes And there

must be a reason. Perhaps, It's just the awing ol the toe-- or the
"leel" of Ihe leather or maybe just the stitching but the differ-

ence is there and in every pair of W -. I). Shoes is so noticeable
that you'll see it the minute you put a pair on your feet
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Douglus Shoes
for Men and

Boys are made
of the finest

grades of lea t 11

ers and they
are made by on-

ly the most
skilled shoe

iinakers

At 10:30 A. M. O'Clock.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Wm.DOM, N. c.

L.

Uc. C. A. 'oodvin, of Liih'.'ld,

has declined a call to the Warren- -

ton Baptist church.

r
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Rev M. McDuftie, who occu-- 1 '

pied the pulpit of the B.iptM church
111 this place last Sunday, preached
a very hue sermon 111 ihe morning
on ifie e il of strong Jrmk.

a

A young gentleman who is loud

of shooting went to the duck pi. ml

hunting a few day- - ago le stood

up 111 a canoe and bijcJ .iway at

a dutk, but the boat was not
tencd and the heavy charge threw

him backward 1. the jut Inch

did no damage escepi to wet htm

ail over

V1.11. - At Ins roiJeitve I'd rcti
Ha.it i ,,;,J nil MondlV

nighl 0 S ,1'Ji.a Mr J.liiu
iii ihe xh-- year t,t hts age

lie u i'- a good neigln .ir and good

man 111 every respect

U AKN K; K.M'li Oil i lillt'SC.C)

night people i;i town vnv the rctlcc

non of a fire and morning
learned that was Dr. I'. J dec's
barn. The building u j- - destroyed
and with 11 about 2? Kinds of

corn and from three to four thou-

sands pounds of fodder liis be-

lieved that the turn .ii set on tire

as was j good distance from any

other building.

Kaioioi The Rev. ,M V.

McDuthe, w ho has charge of the
M.ipt-s- church at this place lor ihe
past - months has resigned his

rastorite and preached Ins last

sermon here on Sunday night.

The community will regret Mr.

McDutfie's resignation as he was

generally popular with our people.

Killed on Tin-- Rah.. On Sat-

urday night train No. 47 which

left here at 3 o'clock for Richmond
ran over and killed Henry Vi'ilkins,

colored, at Jordan's crossmg.about
a mile beyond Garysburg. He

had a satchel containing a piece ol

meat and two bottles of w hiskey.

Narrow Lscai'i; from Drown-
ing. On Saturday night three

peeple, two men and one woman,
who live m Northampton county,
alter visiting Weldon got in a boat

to go down the river to Blakley to

return home. The boat suueis a

rock and capsied. One of the

men clung to the r i.k nut ihe mil

er two held on to the boat as it float-

ed down the river. They cried

for help lustily and their cries were

he.ud in town and a number of

men went down to rescue them.

They had floated nearly a mile

when they were reached. The
man was sitting on ihe upset boat

but the woman was 111 the water
hanging on by her chin and in a

few moments more would have

necessarily drowned as her
strength had been exhausted, and

she was m an unconscious stale.

a vvak coMMin ti:.
President Wilson is naturally

opposed to ihe creation of a

new coiuniiti'.e lor lOrnttM
ing th.- w ar "r a w ir c ibint"

is of tile senator- - h i.i. nn. ,1

11. c w ir n a :,;ch c arc
gaged, is ihe iimsi c no-- - il mi m

all history I'l csKicni W ilsmi has

1101 only made gigunic strides
m crcat'iig a great army and navy,
oat he has been compelled to give

tremendous aid and support to our
allies at the same tune. The pro- -

posed committee or W ar Cabinet
would have the effect of dividing
the power and authority of the

President, which would be a great
calamity. X'e are compelled to

admit that (iet'iiany has made a.
wonderful right and she has done
so by concentrating into a single

unit, and if we are to win the war,
President Wilson will have to con-

tinue as the single directing head
of our great war measures. Divide
ins authority or curtail it and we

invite disaster.

GIVE IIS THE NEWS.
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r '-
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Y YOU KNOW OH ANY
I items of interest or news call

up and let us tell it for
you. Often you hear the pa-

per blamed for not publishing
this or that you told them
about. You know the people
who run a paper are always
good natured (or they couldn't
exist) so they take what you
say ot them, kindly. Tell us
your news and we will publish
what we can of il.

JUST now the lion is unable to
find a lamb to lie down with.
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I or n Itooverized Week,

It is imperative that all wasie and
untieecessary consumption of all

sons ol foodstuffs should be rigid-

ly eliminated. President Wilson.
Mi in DAY

W heirless.
( tne meatless meal.

riTSDAl
Meatless.
A w hcatless meal.

W

Wheatless.
A meadess meal.

THURSDAY

A meatless meal.

A w hcatless meal.

A meatless meal.
A w heatless meal.

SATURDAY.

Porkless.
A wheatless meal.

SI'NDAY.
A meatless meal.
A w heatless meal.

mixed cereal breads and
economize in the use of sugar and

fuel every day.

Administrator's Notice.

liavinir 'lualiliisl as ii.liuniistrator of
the estate ol II. I Hell, tltwawl, late
ol llalit'tix enmity. V r linn ih tonott-I'-

all pernHis liavinir elaitna utrainst ttie
estate uf iant lo exhibit them
to the unileriiiKtieil at Tillery, N C, oo
or ttie Hist day oi' January, !ly,
or this nottet'will be pleaded bar ot
their reeoveiy. All persons iuilehtedui
the sunt estate will please make itnrue-iliat-

pavment.
Tins tiie ni'tli day of .Ian I'Hh

.1. O.AI'HI.l'.VMUTE,
Admr. of I). C. Melt, deceaaed.

UEO. CO KEEN, Attorney. ISiltt

Carstarphen Old
Home Place

Located near Fitzhugh's Store and
about seven miles of Weldon, four
miles of Garysburg and five miles
of Roanoke Rapids, g & g & &

Vf than any drug, pills or
alcoholic mixtures.

Scott EmulMua i, in' In
nvn Vli.r'. nil Ij, f.lilli-- , w tl l
tuakr. iMtr anil imuiimU.

bVrjtl a "Vwu. BlituficUl N 17 tt
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Out? War. (!' mailj pui.iiiid,
ix Muutii!, ' ' :

A weekly journal
to the malarial, juli::i'a
&U'i agricultural lUVvvnth of Halifax alio
iirrouDdiucuuntii'i,.

Atlvertisioy rales reawooatile anJ
oa application.

I pledge allegiance u

MY FLAG and 10 iht
Republic tur winch
stands, one natiun in
divisible with Liberty
and Justice for all.

Let's keep our hearts warm any-

way.

SAVK in the kitchen to help a:

the front.

Thi'S far 1918 has suffered
from chilly feet.

All Sunday school picnics are
indefinitely postponed.

Saturday being porkless day,
nobody will be piggish.

Once more the thermometer
covers ttsell with glory.

AuTOCKACY started the war
Democracy is going to finish it.

Porkless days tenJ to cnppl-man- y

a turkey sandw ich

Red tape is the protective color
ation of the congentul chjir w arm
er.

THE Ausirians are realizing thai

very much across the Alps liri
Italy.

Ik the world is to be saved In
genius it is the genius of common
sense.

Germany finds it difficult to pm
over a buzzard disguised as a dovr.-o-

peace.

KEEP the home fires bdrning
and keep the trench candles n

light them with.

In order to make the world

demii'ri.:y it must be nude it'1

safe for despots.

IT is announced thai, with prop
er conservation, the fuel shoru'.
will last all winter.

It would help a lot if Mr. Hon .1

would assume control of and id

minister the cooks.

NOBOLY cares how soon the

government takes the blizzard in-

dustry under control.

IT did not require the votes ol

the Academic Franchise to plae
Joffre among the immortals.

Cornbrkai) is said to be goo,:

for the complexion. Save you
complexion and win the war!

Lvery nine Germany torpedoc
a hospital ship, she helps to fix hct
status in the scale of civilization.

I HE Germans are finding thu

they picked up a tar baby in the

Russian Trotzky, and can't let go

It is said the Huns are prepar-

ing a it Kind of fnghifulness.
I . f the duCiishunu

l , tsr ucd to center on how

fast u snip could travel across the
ocean. Now it centers on how

fast one can be built.

NOT only ones the winter when

Iini. ulj o! j.110, but It IS gtliln,:
what it likes Look out lor tlic

t,li!.i.i! liuihti Crop 111 lIH.
REM1MSCENCES of March

tl iv..;ae liouse-hoiuc- r

10 fear mat die iucI tainn.c
m.-- n.- until u ell along

in

r urtK coi.'li ut.i lo ILilllUdllU

luxurious prices. Perhaps tne man
who, according 10 the old ditty,
'kvOi :i. p t ic (ulor" via

not to far wrong.

Manage yiwr iiuonuv

DON'T LET YOUR INCOME
MANAGE YOU

If you didn't have the money ou wouldn't speml it.

Then why spend it. simph bii.;iiist' miu have it? tlptn
an account here and save fniiui'li mnin'.v l be your

um n maste r.

HOIBllBlOI(l()HOM
FOR THOSE WHO PREPERJHE BEST.

Home-Mad- e Pies,
Hot Chocolate,

( W hitman's Make)
Tomato Boullion

Sandwiches,
Coffee.

cn

(1)

c

1 nilUMHO r rVDl

You'll find
them

as near
perfect a

as can
be made.

S7.00j
0)B-OO-

Luncheonette in Connection.

H0 PP.FFER THE EIS1'

'Ax

,1 .

-- 79c

5C

sc

LACE, 18 inch-e- s
(wide

Per Yard,

iu -daf.MUnft

jLynnhaven Bay Oysters
j cn the Half-Shel- l

I For Those who
j Prefer The Best.

j"! M.C.PAIR

Has been subdivided into ten tracts
of twenty-fiv- e to fifty acres and
will be sold to the HIGHEST BID-

DERS on

EASY TERMS.
If you want to buy a good farm

at your own price do not fail to at-

tend this sale.

Confections, Toilet Articles,
j Pruits, Cigars, Medicines,
I Complete

I SCTfOR THOSK

5 -5 "5 j!f.

JyJust Received;';
'!Iffy Chocolate Liquid Cherries fl

Brass Brand!
Free Prizes!

PLAIN QUESTIONS TO

WELDON PEOPLE,

livery Wei Jon Header Will Admit
the Soundness of the Logic.

Would cldon people recom- -

mend I loan's Kidney Pills as they

do it the medicine were not reha-- 1

bier Would they confirm their

statements after years have elapsed
if their experiences did not show
the remedy to be deserving of it?

Statements like the following must
carry conviction to the mind of

every reader:
George W. Tye, Cedar Street,

Weldon, says: "My kidneys were
not acting as they should and the

kidney secretions were unnatural.
also had pains in the small of my

back and through my kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me

of all aches and pains, regulated
my kidneys and did me good gen
erally."

A Lasting llenelit
Over three years later Mr. Tye

said: "The benefit Doan's Kid-

ney Pills gave me lias been lasting
and I have had no occasion 10 use
them for the past two years."

Price 60c. at all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney

remedy get Doan's Kidney Pills
the same that Mrs. Tye had.

FOSTHR-MILBUR- CO., Man-

ufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

'
ORSIiS AND MULKS

H-

-
SALE I have several pairs of

horses and mules for sale, or 1 w ill

exchange for cattle or hogs.

L. T. Garner,
Weldon, N. C.

ii 50c. Box 39cE2F Sale takes place on the
property.

VI

ii. $1.00 Shirtwaist
10c. Bowls reduced to
10c Bread and Butters

WCT- - 1- -4
m.Ili 11 A big Assortment

of small Hardware.

.Dtniuoa -

H Weldon, North Carolina. fflJ. W. CALLAHAN,
Manager Auction Department

v-- . ! r


